. Ethnomedicine reflects the fusion of tradition, natural resources, and local knowledge of the community in maintaining health. However, this knowledge is facing the threat of disappearance due to poor documentation and socio-cultural alteration. This study was conducted to find out information about species of plants used and related practices by traditional healers to overcome health problems. The study was conducted in Rongkong, North Luwu District, South Sulawesi Province. A semi-structured questionnaire was developed to obtain informants demographic data, species of medicinal plants, traditional medicine ingredients, parts used, methods of remedies preparation and use, as well as various ailments that can be treated by medicinal plants. The data were analyzed descriptively and quantitatively, by calculating the family and species use-value. The study revealed medicinal plants used and practices by Rongkong traditional healers to treat 31 ailments. They used a total of 62 species of medicinal plants distributed among 33 botanical families and 55 genera. Allium cepa has the highest UV among all medicinal plants in Rongkong. Both traditional knowledge and medicinal plant diversity possessed by Rongkong community are valuable local assets that must be maintained and developed for greater benefits.
INTRODUCTION
The use of medicinal plants in Indonesia has been known by generations, and has empirically proven to overcome community health problems for years. Indonesia has hundreds of ethnic communities that possessed various local knowledge related to traditional medicine. The knowledge was transferred orally from traditional healers, ethnic leaders, or ordinary people to their students as well as their offspring. That practice has the risk of losing crucial knowledge since there is almost no type of documentation of it. Acculturation and modernization are not actually the main threats to traditional medicinal practices, but they should ideally support the dynamic character of traditional medicine knowledge (Weckerle et al. 2018 ). However, forest conversion, environmental damage and continuous harvest from the wild lead to the endangerment and extinction of medicinal plants which are the main ingredients of traditional medicines (Giday et al. 2010; Silalahi 2018) .
In many communities, traditional healers have important role in local health system. They uphold tradition by getting along with nature to maintain the community's health (Cheikhyoussef et al. 2011) . People who live in remote areas and have limited access to formal health services are more dependent on traditional healers (Suharmiati et al. 2012; Dermawan 2013) . In rural areas, people are also still dependent on the forests for the supply of their needs, such as fuelwood, timber, and medicine (Amri and Kisangau 2012) . Native people living in their own region commonly rely on the surrounding nature and possess local wisdom regarding using medicinal plants for healthcare (Ghimire et al. 2018) .
Rongkong is one of the indigenous ethnic groups in South Sulawesi, Indonesia. This community has specific local knowledge in using natural resources for various purposes, including medical purposes. They live in isolated areas which are far and difficult to access, and are also surrounded by mountains that block the entry of communication networks. The formal health facilities consist only of a Public Health Center and two Public Health Sub-centers. However, these facilities are not enough to meet the needs of the large population and the wide area of this sub-district.
Rongkong traditional healers have played an important role in maintaining community health in the background of limited access to formal health facilities. Rongkong highland is surrounded by mountains with fertile soil supporting the growth of plant diversity, which provides sufficient raw materials as healing ingredients.
Previous studies related to traditional knowledge of Rongkong community restricted to ethnobotanical documentation of plants in a single village called Rinding Allo for various purposes, such as food, medicine, building, traditional rituals, and handicrafts. The study revealed the use of 28 species of medicinal plants (Wartika et al. 2015) . Plants used specifically to manage health problems by traditional healers of Rongkong have not been studied so far. The present study was, therefore, undertaken with the above-mentioned objective.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted in April 2017 at Rongkong Sub-district, North Luwu District, South Sulawesi, Indonesia. It is located at south latitude of 20°24' 23"-20°40' 31" and the east longitude of 119°47'46"-120°5'36". The total area is 771.50 km 2 and the altitude reaches 1107-1502 m above sea level. The earlier name of this subdistrict was Limbong, which means puddle in local language. In 2015, the sub-district name was changed to Rongkong, which came from local words ma'rongko which means luck. Rongkong is located in a valley surrounded by mountains, the administration boundary is North Toraja District at the west side, Sabbang Sub-district at the east and south side, and Seko Sub-district at the north side. Rongkong Sub-district has seven villages, but the present study was conducted only in four villages: Limbong, Marampa, Rinding Allo and Komba (Figure 1 ).
Methodology
This study involved five well known traditional healers who possessed knowledge and expertise in healing and treating diseases by using medicinal plants. The informants were chosen by purposive sampling method based on information given by community leaders, tribal heads, village heads, informal leaders, health offices, health centers, and other reliable sources.
Data collection was carried out by interviews, observations, and retrieval of medicinal plant specimens. A semi-structured questionnaire was developed to obtain informants demographic data, species of medicinal plants used, parts used, methods of traditional medicine preparation and use, as well as health problems treated. Open interviews were also conducted to obtain different concepts of traditional medicine from the traditional healer. Then an overview of the ecological conditions of the traditional healer's dwelling place and the habitats of medicinal plants was obtained by observations. Plant specimens were collected from natural habitats for identification purposes. Botanical identity of voucher specimens was confirmed with the help of experts from Gadjah Mada University, Sebelas Maret University, Andalas University, Mulawarman University, and Research Centre for Biology, Indonesian Institute of Sciences. All of the scientific names have been checked with www.theplantlist.org. The voucher specimens are deposited in the form of photos and herbaria at Herbarium Tawangmanguensis, Karanganyar, Central Java.
Data analysis
Data about local knowledge and medicinal plant species used to treat health problems were analyzed descriptively. Family Use Value (FUV) to find out the relative importance of families to distinguish plant families that have more uses than would be expected by random chance was s calculated as follows (Hoffman and Gallaher 2007) : FUV = ∑UVs/ns FUV was calculated by summing the use-values for all the species within a given family and dividing it by total number of species within a given family (ns). Use Value (UV) which is the relative importance of a species used locally was calculated as follows (Gazzaneo et al. 2005; Alzweiri et al. 2011) :
Ui is the number of use-reports cited by each informant for a given species and n refers to the total number of informants. Use values are high when there are many usereports for a plant. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Information on medicinal plants used to treat various ailments was obtained from five traditional healers. All informants are indigenous inhabitants of Rongkong, and settled in this area from their childhood. The brief profile of the informants is given in Table 1 .
A total of 112 medicinal plant uses that represent 67 formulas were collected from the study area. They used 62 species of medicinal plants distributed among 33 botanical families and 55 genera ( Table 2) . Vernacular names indicate local or trade names that have popular in Indonesia. The recommended uses of medicinal plants for different health problems, parts used, route of administration (RoA) as well as composition of each remedy is provided in the table.
Out of the 62 species, 22 species are used to treat more than one ailment. Each of the remaining 40 species used to treat only one ailment each. A.cepa has the highest UV (2.2), followed by A.conyzoides, H.capitata, and Z.officinale (1.0). Other species have UV values ranging between 0.2 to 0.8. Table 2 shows various routes of administration (RoA), such as oral, topical, ear drop, eye drop, blown hair wash, mouthwash, and bath. There are two types of herbal remedies by composition, single and a mixture of two or more plant parts. Figure 2 reveals the names of 11 families that have at least two species of medicinal plants each. A total of 41 species or more than 50% belong to 11 families (Fig.2) . The remaining 22 families consist of one species each. The largest number of species is from Poaceae (7 of 62 species), followed by Asteraceae (six of 62 species), and Lamiaceae and Zingiberaceae (five of 62 species, each). The other families have two to four species, each. Figure 3 shows 14 families high Family Use Value (FUV), with at least two citations per family. The highest FUV was for Amaryllidaceae (1.20). Both Convolvulaceae and Piperaceae were in the second position, both with the same FUV (0.60). The remaining 18 families have only one citation among the 112 remedies reported in the present study.
As shown in Figure 4 , the informants used various parts of the plants for preparing the remedies, such as leaf, rhizome, tuber, whole plant, fruit, stem, seed, root, exudate, shoot, and water. Leaf was the most abundant part used by informants. More than half (52.68%) of all remedies reported used leaf as the main material. Its followed by the use of rhizome (11.61%), tuber (9.82%) and whole plant (8.93%) Whole plant refer to all parts of the herbaceous plant present above the soil. Exudate of Jatropha curcas and water of Cocos nucifera were also used. Traditional remedies are prepared before they are administered topically, orally or through any other routes. There were different modes of preparation, including boiling, soaking, squeezing, pounding, chewing, slicing, and roasting. The most widely followed method of preparation was boiling (29.46%). The next two preferred modes were soaking and squeezing (23.21% and 16.07%). There were 15.18% of the recorded remedies did not have any specific methods of preparation. Some preparations were run into two steps, heating on fire first followed by squeezing (1.79%), or squeezing followed by boiling (0.89%).
In the present study, various methods of usage of the medicinal preparations were recorded, including drinking, smearing, spouting, dripping, eating, sprinkling, applying as a paste, blowing, gargling, washing (hairs) and bathing. Drinking herbal preparation was the most frequent method of use (33.93%). There were three types of smearing, only smearing (16.96%), smearing and massaging (18.75%), as well as smearing and drinking (3.57%). Blowing, gargling, bathing and use as hair wash are the least used methods (0.89%).
In the present study, 31 ailments were found to be treated by traditional medicinal remedies in the study area. Some ailments cannot be categorized into any specific categories (undefined). There were 9 usages of medicinal plant uses to treat such undefined ailments, as shown in Figure 7 . The highest number of species and usages (9 species and 13 usages) were recorded for maternity care. The information of use shown in Figure 7 means that from 9 species to treat maternity care there are 13 usages of medicinal plants. Since one medicinal plant might have more than one part used with different methods of preparation.
The number of species used to treat certain diseases and the number of recorded information of use is the same, except in cases of maternity care, bone injury, magical and spiritual problems, open wound, gastritis, cough, fever, high cholesterol, neonatal care, and hemorrhoid. Eight ailments with least number of information of use and species (one information and species each) were menstrual disorder, anti-toxin, lice, headache, eye problem, appendicitis, thypus, and breast cancer.
Discussion
Informant's profile
As shown in Table 1 , information of medicinal plants used to treat various ailments were obtained from five traditional healers. The fact that most of them are elderly shows that they still maintain their traditional knowledge. If they did not have a successor, the knowledge gap between the younger generation and their ancestors will be even greater (Musa et al. 2011; Amri and Kisangau 2012) . Furthermore, none of the informants of this study have documented their knowledge, which is a threat to local knowledge. Low educational background of informants in Rongkong might be the reason why there was no written documentation. However, most of the traditional medicinal knowledge in Indonesia used to be transferred orally over generations and become community knowledge. Study on Sasak community found that most of the traditional medicine knowledge was transmitted verbally, only a few of them documented in babon (kind of book) tetamba/oat and lontar usada (Martini et al. 2017) .
Earlier study on Tombulu community, Minahasa, North Sulawesi, has revealed that female traditional healers play an important role in improving public health as element of their culture (Rotty and Lumempouw 2013) . This finding was similar to that of Rongkong Community. The number of female traditional healers was more than males which showed their important role in the community.
The informants thought that being a healer was not an occupation, but a social responsibility. They did not fix any tariffs and sometimes provide voluntary medical assistance to the community (Dermawan 2013 ). According to another study, people who seek advice from traditional healers commonly come from low-income families (Rotty and Lumempouw 2013) . However in Rongkong, neither the rich nor the poor have any chance to choose, since their location is isolated and far from various health services. People tend to take the nearest available help when it comes to emergency situations.
Medicinal plant diversity and use value (UV)
Among 62 species of medicinal plants reported from Rongkong, 7 species belong to Poaceae. Six of them used by one informant to treat bone injury. Two of the six species in that remedy were bamboo (Dendrocalamus asper and Bambusa vulgaris). Previous research showed that another species of Bamboo, Bambusa arundinacea was used for lowering inflammation associated with bone fracture. Members of the Genus Bambusa contain benzoic acid, cyanogenic glycosides, silicon, calcium phosphorus and zinc which help heal fractures (Singh 2017) . Another study found that the most common preparation of medicinal plants for treating bone fracture was applied externally as paste (Upadhya et al. 2012) . One application of B.arundinaceae for fracture healing is by using its stem or leaf paste orally or topically (Singh 2017) . The informant of this study used B. vulgaris and five other plants by soaking them in coconut oil, then the oil was applied and massaged on the injured part of the body.
Another medicinal species of Poaceae found in Rongkong was Eleusine indica. It was reported to have high calcium content that is needed in maintaining bone structure (Babu and Savithramma 2014) . As revealed by interviews of this study, the informant has no information about the reason behind the Poaceae usage. There was no explanation by the informant for using Poaceae plants in his bone fracture formula. According to Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) theory, fracture pathology syndrome is characterized by pain, redness and swelling in the broken part, moreover, the stagnation of blood circulation slows down the healing process. Therefore, the function of the medicinal plant formula is to help reduce inflammation, accelerate blood circulation and enhance bone regeneration (Mukwaya et al. 2014) .
The second-largest number of species in this study belonged to Asteraceae. Members of this family were used to treat various ailments, two of them were used for treating gastritis. They were Ageratum conyzoides and Artemisia vulgaris. It has been reported that A.conyzoides has similar use in Makassar, South Sulawesi, and Mount Gede Pangrango, West Java (SMD et al. 2016 , Tambaru 2017 .
Five species belonging to Zingiberaceae are used as ingredients in the treatment formulas. They are Alpinia galanga, Curcuma longa, C. zanthorrhiza, Zingiber montanum and Z. officinale ( Table 2 ). The rhizome of Zingiberaceae is popularly used to treat various ailments, including skin problems, fever, diarrhea and bone injury.
There are 1,326 information of uses to treat various ailments using C. longa has been recorded from 644 traditional healers, and 281 information on C. zanthorrhiza from 172 traditional healers, from all over Indonesia (Subositi and Wahyono 2019) . However, only two species of Curcuma were found to be used in Rongkong. Studies on distribution of Zingiberaceae at different altitudes in Semarang (Sari et al. 2012 ) revealed that at places more than 1250 m above sea level, only four species found, in which C.longa and Z.officinale are not mentioned.. Another report from southern slope of Mount Merapi, Yogyakarta has also found that three most widely used botanical families were Zingiberaceae, Asteraceae, and Lamiaceae (Nahdi and Kurniawan 2019) , as found in the current study of Rongkong. In Rongkong, A. cepa appears to be the most important medicinal species since it was cited in 11 remedies. The high use value describes that the relative importance of a species is more than other species, to the local community (Ullah et al. 2014) . A. cepa used to treat measles, dental and oral problems, cough, ulcer, fever, in baby care and undefined ailments. Another study found that A. cepa was widely used to treat various ailments in Asian countries, including digestive problems, skin diseases, metabolic disease, insect bite and others (Teshika et al. 2019) . The wide distribution of certain species contributes to their high UV. Moreover, the awareness of local healers to use the species for health purposes affect the high level of UV (Ullah et al. 2014) . A. cepa can grow better in the higher altitude, then in the lower land (Hilman et al. 2016) . A. cepa probably has a wide distribution in Rongkong, since it is located at the altitude of 1,400 above sea level. Thus all informants l easily find and use this species as an ingredient of their remedy. A.conyzoides, H.capitata, and Z. Officinale were categorized as important species because each of them was locally used in five remedies. The number of ailments they could treat range between three and four, as shown in table 2.
Amaryllidaceae has the highest FUV among all families (1.20) which implies that it is an important family of medicinal plants, in the current study. This family consists of only two medicinal species, and one of them has the highest UV. On the contrary, Poaceae has the largest number of species, but its FUV was low. It is because of 7 medicinal species of Poaceae has only one use report per species.
Parts used, modes of preparation and methods of use
More than 50% of the information recorded in this study used leaf as the medicinal ingredient. Leaf is widely used in herbal remedies since it is available in abundant amount and easily harvested. Furthermore, leaves accumulate chemical contents that possess medicinal properties. The use of leaves is also in line with the principle of conservation, as leaf harvesting does not damage or cause death of the plants. Instead, if the use of roots and stems are more dominant, it can threaten the preservation of a particular plant (Amri and Kisangau 2012; Fiscal 2017; Supiandi et al. 2019) . Many communities in other areas also use leaves as the main ingredient in their traditional medicine (Giday et al. 2010; Nulfitriani et al. 2015; Silalahi et al. 2018) . In this present study, informants had no specific consideration in selecting the proper part of the plant to treat each ailment, they did it based on traditional knowledge. It is to be noted that the local community still lack knowledge about the most useful part of the plant, as well as the precise time of harvesting (Alzweiri et al. 2011 ).
There were various modes of drug preparation recorded in this study, including boiling, chewing, grating, heating, squeezing, pounding, roasting, slicing, and soaking. The first three most frequently used modes were boiling, soaking and squeezing. People usually use water to boil the ingredients. Similar to an earlier study from Jordan (Alzweiri et al. 2011) , water was the most common solvent added to traditional remedies of Rongkong. The next common solvents were coconut oil as well as palm oil. In specific cases, the healers use honey and coconut water to dissolve the herbal ingredients. Ullah et al. (2014) categorized routes of administration of traditional remedies into topical, oral, eardrop, necklace, pulmonary, brush and hair oil. In this present study, the recorded routes are oral, topical, ear drop, eye drop, blown hair wash, mouthwash, and bath. Topical is an important route to treat many ailments with various methods of application, including smearing, as a paste, spouting, and sprinkling, while oral is by drinking and eating. Smearing was the most dominant method of use in topical group. It is divided into two methods, the first was only smearing for problems like ulcer, open wound, fever and as breast milk booster, and the second was smearing followed by massaging on the affected part of the body. Similar methods were also found in previous ethnomedicinal studies (Nawangningrum et al. 2010; Rotty and Lumempouw 2013; Sutrisna et al. 2019) .
The method of using herbal medicine by chewing and spouting by the healers are common in Indonesia's traditional medicinal practice. Earlier study in Barus Jahe, North Sumatra reported that traditional medicinal practice systems consist of three methods, herbal formula, massage and spouting (Sembiring 2015) . Some remedies for smallpox in Bali consists of spouting herbal drug into the affected parts of the body. These treatments were stated in Lontar Usada, an ancient traditional medicinal document of Bali (Sutrisna et al. 2019) .
Medicinal plants used to treat ailments
As shown in Figure 5 , there was 13 information on medicinal plants used in the treatment of childbirth. Medicinal plants are rarely used at the early stage of pregnancy, pregnants in Rongkong use it at the end stage of pregnancy, to accelerate childbirth and adjust the fetus position. At delivery and postpartum phase, they use it to remove the placenta and relieve postpartum pain. The use of traditional medicine was common during postpartum recovery, especially given by informants who played role as traditional midwives. They usually prepare traditional medicine for women and children, like for promoting breastfeeding and baby care. The use of medicinal plants by pregnant women at different stages of pregnancy is common in other countries as well (Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2015) . Previous study in Kry Ethnic Group, Lao PDR documented the use of 15 species of medicinal plants for postpartum treatment. People avoided the use of traditional medicine during pregnancy, however when the baby is born, both mother and her baby start to use it. They use it to reduce postpartum pain and relieve health problems of the babies (Lamxay et al. 2011) .
Undefined ailments were health problems that can not be categorized into certain types of diseases. The informants can clearly state the symptoms, however, the information did not lead to a specific category of disease medically. Some examples are (i) Redness in breast, without lumps and no breastfeeding (2 information), (ii) Swelling and redness on the toes (1 information), and (iii) Pain in the stomach, vomiting, headache, difficulty in breathing and fever (6 information). The informants mention the third one as cika disease, cured with cika remedy which consists of Allium cepa, Acorus calamus, Curcuma longa, Zingiber officinale, Z. montanum, and Fragaria vesca. All the ingredients were chewed up and then spout directly from the mouth into painful parts of the body.
There is 8 information about medicinal plants used to heal bone injury, applied by an informant who has specialization in treating bone fractures. Rotty and Lumempouw (2013) reported that Tombulu Community in Minahasa, North Sulawesi divided illness into 2 types, physical and non-physical illness. Physical illness is a disease, the cause of which can be clearly identified and treatment is available, but not for non-physical. The reason is interference from spirits or the influence of a person's magical arts. Two informants in this present study believe in diseases that arise due to magical or spiritual influences. Based on the interview, this kind of disease was characterized by fever, the body feels cycle of hot and cold. Both informants had different ingredients of remedies, but the method of use was similar, by splashing on the patient's face. These methods were common in traditional medication among Indonesian healer. There are six information about plants used to treat this ailment, those were Ageratum conyzoides, Bidens pilosa, Drymaria cordata, Commelina bengalensis, Jatropha curcas, and Hyptis capitata. A.conyzoides and H.capitata were used by both informants. In Assam, India, flowers of A. conyzoides used to make kind of rice beer which is used during the ritual in dispelling bad spirits (Sharma and Pegu 2011) . There are certain ethnicities that believe that some diseases arise because of someone's bad attitude or evil spirit influence (Dwivedi and Dwivedi 2015; Oknarida et al. 2019) .
Rongkong community still relies on traditional healers since the location of this sub-district is isolated and far from public health services. Traditional healer is the nearest help that is expected to treat the community's health problems. Traditional healers have managed both the natural resources and traditional healthcare system over generations. However, effective successors and proper documentation are decisively needed to fulfill the community's needs in the future. Both traditional knowledge and medicinal plant diversity possessed by Rongkong community are valuable local assets that must be maintained and developed for greater benefits.
